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03?3 BNJOYS
Both the method nnd results wbei

- -- Sjrup ofFigs ia taken; it ip)es&ni
. - sod refreshing to the teste, ndctlentlj jet proiurl1r on the Xidneji,
-- . ".Liver nd Lowfels" cleansea the typ
. tern efleetu&lly, dispels coldpj head--

. chea and fevera and stires habitual
coDstipation. Syrup of Figa is th

". only rcmy of ita kind ever pro-diice- d,

pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptahle to the Btomnch, prompt &
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
lieakhy and ajrrecacle substances,

(
ita many excellent qualities com- -
mend it to all and have made it

. the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa is for ealo in 50o

Wid 81 boliicB hy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

'
r may not have it on hand vrill pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Io not accept

. any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAXCI&CO. CAL.
comsruiE. xr. utvt rcsic. .r.

61 rman
SytIID

$9

K
My acquaintance with Boschee's

German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled ine from fill-
ing ray pulpit for a number of Sab- -

. baths. After trying a physieian,
without obtaining rdfer J saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Kaggerty, Martinsville, N.J.

W? wff JTJIKE

r2J2&v'.3j n.as

THEWE5CT MORMlMO I FEEL BRIGHT AND
Ki'tV AND MY COWiPLEX'Ott IS BETTER.
TJffvtor says It c--ti griillr r.n Hit rtoirnch.llvpr

n?iil kUaers nn.t U ft peant:.t laxativn. Tli's
drink U us.ia from licrl-- . nnd 13 prcpareil for Uioas easily as ten. It Is called

OLM'SMEBXSIME
All cJrqcci'ts sclLIt ntSo. nnd Jl a pnettyro. Ify.m ciauot cct it, rond ynur nrtrtrpss f.ir n freeMiiiiUc. Imni-'- j I'ninllr 31ci!iclne movesthe bowel cuch AiMn- -i

1' OltATOU U. WOODWARD. LKT?flV. V. V.

flXtl ofiV& n&- -
ThJsTraaa larklsoathebest

WaTEBPROOF CQAT
Cotalocus
nioetratod in ilie World!

iTee. A. J. T0urR. nfKTON. MASS.
scvri

Bile BiMis
' ISmaU.

Guaranteed to care BHIona Attasts. Eicfc.
Hcadacho-'Mi- d Cpiibtlputlon. 40 In each '
bocu& j.Tica :sc. ior Ealo by druggists.

Kclar& "7, , 70." and sample doso free.
C F. SillTH & CO.. Proprietors, A'!V Y08&

?.5D5SS5tJ jgS&&Z5s& 'JsflfenSJ

gH mILOH SJl
I2ff50;a-g- ;

Cnrcs Ccnsnmpttnn, Conghs, Cronp, SoroThront. Sold by all Druecists on a Guarantee.Fora Lame Side, Backer Chest Shitoh's PorousPlaster will give great satisfaction. S5 cents.

Ely's Cream Balm
TTEL CCR3

C l'rlcw SO Coats.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELf,3UOS.,55 Warren St.X.Y.

CURES CATARRH

p5TOONBALM

YODB DHCGGIST SELLS IT.

If All I Clf t 850 to (100 a raonta and expenses.
STOXKJtWELLlMJTOWladUuu. Wis

"cliff IThoapson's Eye Wattr.

, A, REVEREND MOTHER SPEAKS.

The Reverend
Mother of the
Convent of the
Holy Family, Bal-
tic, Conn., writes
that she can
speak in only theFPU highest terms of
tho Kickapoo In-
dian Itemedics,
and that she keeps
a snnolv of cich

kind constantly on hand the year round,
as for several years tliev have stood the
test in every case. " Tho health of two
hundred children under my care is para--
mount to anything else, and fever, cold
ana conga is seldom Known, tnanKs to
the Kickapoo Indian Oil and Cough Cure;
while the Kickapoo Indian Salvo and
the Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer have
often proved their effectiveness."

Kickapoo Indian Remedies
Fer Sale by All Druggists.

three 2cctaiap te tpar postage, and we will j
wall, son tree-- , thrilling 1

THK
mfEioV,B1s5fCBa!vTc?Be!fe'

Haven, Ccao, i

HB& LAST WORD.
Remember or forget mo aa you will!
Keap'tbo in mind as One on the June's edge
Keejis the ecle bloom that starred the sal

j March sedge,
Uecause it was tn nrst. and ttGurs wers

chilL
Or, else, lt rs bft naught or pood or ill:
Tha wtVr taat one tuno whirled within

Ine hedga;
Some fair, forjotten thing, too slight for

pledge,
Vanished too long to mako your pulses

thr.lL
When you do wesp, my tear's are salt as

yours;
You laugh, and VA toy loads are light to
, bear;
E.iok of my swectost thoujh a eweeter

yet.
You bida with m?, Unl will, whilo life

endure.
i If Slo remember but, if auzht of care
.tricks you throujh me then do you, love,

forget!
Lizette WoDdvortfi feese, in Scnbner's

llarjrno'd.

A RIDE TO DEATH.
Early in the summer of 18C5. at tho

closoof the rebellion, thrc or four
companies of the rmlilary beloniririgto
tho l.,th Ktihsas Were sont to Fort
Lamed to quell an outbreak that had
occurred amon;? the savages in the
southwestern part of the state. Among
thoso sent to the little froutior fort
was a brother of the writer, who .wa
an officer in company A. From

.
'

learned the particulars Of the tragic i

episode of which I shall give a brief
account i

'I ho Kiowas and Comanches had j

been causing considerable trouble
along the border counties, but on the i

arrival of the troops at tho fort they
suspended hostilities, and for a period
of a month no further depredations
were coraraitled At the end of that !

time, however, they again broko j

forth, spreading terror and death '

among the emigrants and freighters
along t .o Arkansas valley. The but--
break among the savages was discov-
ered by a detachment of troops sent
out from I ort Larnod, and as soon as
the intelligence was brought to the !

fort immediato preparations were j

made to begin a campaign against
the predatory tribes. j

ort 1 ariicd. now abandoned a? a
military post was situated in tho ,

southwestern part of Kansaa si j

miles north of tho Arkansas river and j

some five miles west of where tho city
of Lamed now stands. About forty
miles to tho northwest was situated
Fort Z. rah. at which noinl were par- - '

-

risoned two companies' o the military, j
' " cried Frank, sbak-A- s

soon as discovered that tho reins, and the sped
outb cak had among the In- - J 'IJie fort was onlv three miles away
riinn; ilio jint unmrn-imini- - it I nr-no- .i now. but with a doublo load nrinn
recognizing tho necessity of imme- -

communiailing tho intelli- -
genco to the neighboring fort, called
for three men to carry tnis important
dispatch to tho commander at Fort
Zarah.

As tho forty miles of country lying
between the two forts was swarming

th hostiles. all recogn.zed the i again enircateu iMerriii. can-th- at

attend thoso who were to ! uot 1:isl loST anyway, and you will
carry the dispatches, nnd the com- - , onl3' ls0 3'our own iifo in to
mandcr called for volunteers. proiong mine a fow

who responded tho call a ' "ot while wo both havo breath
young private bv the name of Frank
iJaVis. a handsome youth of not over
17. whose deeds of bravery and dar-
ing had made hi in tho favorito his
company. Ho was of sparo build,
weight about 120 pounds, yet he was

capable of enduring tho groatest fa- - J

tigue. I

That there was not a man in tho I

ground at

on.
ingthe on.

occurred

diatcly

of

who o garrison who more fittod talion stamped upon their
to uadcrlako perilous journey faces.
than ho were fully for in littlo troop of soldiers standing in

to his qualities a bravo j front of tbo barracks suddenly had
and daring soldier, ho an expert ' tdc5p attention attracted by a iittlo
horseman, excellent shot aid tho t cloud of dust rising out on plain
owner of the best in the rogi- - j l0 north ast.
ment. ilis horse a deep chest-- ) ' herd buffalos. said one.
nut sorrel a thoroughbred, and a j

n officer brought out his
to young Davis from an uncle glass, and leveled it at tho objects

who owned a fine stock-far- m near ! causing the dust
Atehison.

Frank's love for the beautiful and
noblo horse was marked by all.
Often when on the march when feed
and rations were short Frank had
6hared his hardtack." and even his
blanket with Jack. that was his
horde's name. and tho two
there was as" close a friendship, per-
haps, ever existed between man
and

Among tho many who voluntoered
to make the dangerom journey to
Fort Zarah. Frank tho first to bo
chosen for t c work. Tho two who
were selected to accompany him were
men of middle age Merrill and

by name and among tho most
fearless and trusted at tho fo:-- But
owing the superior horso which
Frank rode, the dispatches wore given
into his hands.

It about 3 o'clock in the even-
ing when they loft the fort and gal-
loped away in tho direction of Fort
Zarah. The three were each armed
with a Sharp's rille and a brace of
heavy army

As they had loft the town
behind they kept a sharp lookout for
any of the enemy that might be lurk-
ing in their Frank Davis car
ried neither whip nor spur, for never i

had he had use either
when mounted upon Jaclc, and ho
would have scorned to inflict tho
slightest punishment upon noblo
animal.

Although they kept sharpest
lookout in every direction across tho
p'.ain. no trace of Indians could be
seen. The road from Larned to Zarah
ran down tho Arkansas valley para'Iel
with tiic river and about three miles
no th of it and covered the route now
occupied by the Te railroad

Nine miles from Fort Larned tho road i

crosses Ash creek, a small tnb utarv
the Arkansas river, which

sparsely timbered with a scant growth
of sycamore, elm. and ash. and hero
auu there a thicket of plum
bushes.

The three men had reached the Ash
Creek Ford and hal just reined in
their horses for the purpose of letting
them drink when thev were startled
by the crack of firearms on the oppo- -

site side of the creek, followed by tho
whiz of builcts about them.

Tho three surprised horsemen had
barely time grasp their slackened
briclc-rcin- s when a scoro of Coman-
ches. mounted upon their war ponies. I

emerged from a clump of plum bushes i

across the stream and dashed toward
them, yelling and firing as they came.

So sudden and unexpected the
attack that the scllicrs were taken
completely by surprise. There ,
no lime to defend themselves, and
with one accord they wheeled their
horses and dashed back toward the
fort, lying fiat upon their horses'

escape the shower of arrows
and bullets which the foe was sending
a tcr them. But scarcely had they
begun their flight when Hawley
dropped from his saddle. iiiered to
'be heart by a Comanche arrow,

rranii unu Jierriu uow turned
thoir saddles aad fired as rapidly

tho pursuing savages, but
they soon realized the fact that their
onry hope of escape lay in instant
f.ight, nd giving the horses the roin.
they dabbed on. Merrill well
mounted, and though his animal was
not swift Frank's, tho two
wrc'soon out of of the Indians'
bullets.

They now considered themselves
' t,an!?er. and fiilly that

11 :va-'cs- . on seeinir that thev could
- - - T

!

.1

.:

overtake the fugitives, would give
up the pursuit- - but in this were
greatly mistaken. Although the In
dlans fr'Sro losing thestart.
they were confident of victory in th&
end. Well they knew that in a race
of nine miles their war ponies Werd

Jack.
it was horse

his

w peril 'iiwould
trying

Among hours."
thoso to was

was hideous
tho

all agreed A

addition as
was

an tho
horse tho
was A of "

field-prese- nt

between

as
beast.

was

Haw-le- y

to

was

pistols.
soon as

path.

occasion to

the

the

Santa

to U

dense

to

was

was

backs to

in
as

possiblc.nt

was

as as
range

;U believed

31
they

more than a match for ttlnety-hin- e

out of 109 Of the best horses Ownsd
by the whiles, and with yeil9 if tri-
umph they d'ashe'd 6a, confident of
pvertajtiiigtho two (sa1dicrs before
they could reach tho forli

. Four miles ei?S quickly covered.
cd now a3 tho fugitives glanced

backward they could see that the In-
dians were slowly gaining upon them.
It was plaTn to see that Merrill's
horse Was fast failing and could not
keep up that rapid gallop much
longer.

rrank was compelled to hold his
own horse to keep paco with Merrill's,
who was

t
now panting and covered

with foam. Two more miles ,wore
passed, and then With A feeling of
despair Frank saw his companion's
horse drop to a slow canter, and
could no longer be urged into a gal-
lop. A half mile further the poor
animal sank to earth with a piteous
moan.

j lie Comanches saw tho horse go
down, and with exultant yells thun- -

dered down the dusty plain, confident
Qf Speeijy V;ctorv.

Leave me and save yourself."
cried Merrill, springing from tho fal-
len steed.

Neve.! Mount behind mo; Jack
will carry us both away from those red
devils" and he half dragged his com-
panion to tho back of his horse.
Then they sped on.

But tho momentary halt had given
the Bavagds a. slight advantage and
they were now again within shooting
range of the two soldiers. Tho crack
of guns came from behind; there was
a spiteful whiz of bullets in tho sum-- 1

mcr air. then Merrill uttered a quick.
sharp gasp and swayed heavily" from
tide to side.

Turning quickly. Frank caught
him and held him in h:s place, and
as he did so ho saw a stream of blood
issuing from his comrade's side,

"My God! you arc shot!" cried
Frank.

lcs. Merrill answered faintly.
I I am killed!"
He would have fallon from tho

horse had not Frank held him.

j horse Frank realized how slim was
their chance or overreaching it alive,
Another mile was passed, and thej

J Indians were slowly gaining. Tho
' loPs of lhe barracks at the fort could
j aow be seen, with tho stars and
stripes floating proudly over them,

j '"I'01 rae S- - nd save yourself."

wil1 I "lvo UP-- answered Frank.
U e shall both escape or fall to-

gether!" As he finished speaking
Merrill swayed heavily and would
have fallen, but, still holding him by
both arms. Iraak leaned forward and
urged his no bio horse onward.

Only a milo now lay between thorn
and tho fort, yot tho savages pressed
on silently now with fiendish cxul- -

j Indians, ho cried in a started
tone, and they are pursuing tho hoys

I sent to Zarah! Quick, men! Mount
and follow mo to tho rescue!"

The whole garrison were instantly
thrown into a stato of tho wildest ex-
citement Men ran by dozens and by
scores for tho stables, where they
mounted their horses and dashed
across the plain.

They could now soc tho two men
upon one horse, closely pressed by tho
pursuing Comanches. and with cries
of vengeance on tho savages they
urged their horsos down tho dusty
plain.

But as they drow near tho advanc-
ing horsemen they saw a cloud of
smoke rise from the savages' ranks,
followed by a faint sound of firearms.
Then tho horjo in advance of them
went down with its two riders, and
the Comanches quickly closed about
them.

A moment later the Indians had
discovered the approaching troops,
and fled as rapidly across the plain
a--

, their jaded horsei could carry
them.

When the soldiers reached the spot
whore the two horsomen had gono
down, they found them both lying
across the dead body of the noble
horse. Jack, their bodies pierced by
Indian bullets and arrows.

Tho sad sight drove tho troops into
a frenzy, and with cries for vengeanco
they dashed on after tho flying Com-
anches to avengo their fallen com-
rades.

Those who remained to care for the
two lifted the fallen men from the
body of tne horso and bore them teu- -

derly to the fort rrank was dead,
but Merrill was still breathing. He
revhed sufficiently to recognize and
tlk to his comrades, but three hours
'lftcr being taken to the fort he
breathed his last

An hour after nightfall tho troops
returned bringing the dead body of
ilawley; not one of the murderous
band of Comanches having escaped
their vengeance. Will Lisenbeo iD

the National Tribune.

Calico.
Tne word valico" has a queer ori-

gin. Many centuries ago tho first
monarch of the province o Malabar
gave to ono of his chiefs, as a reward
for-- distinguished services, his sword
and all the land within the limit of
which a cock crowing at a certain
temple could bo heard. From this
circumstance the little town which
grew up in the center of this territory
was called Calicoda, or the t:ock
crowmg." Afterwards it was called
Calicut and from this place the first
cotton goods were imported into Eng-
land, bearing the name calico.

Ilia tttuiitry.
When the countries wero changing

the minority of the Opposition into a
majority, a Gladstonian candidate
called out for Three cheers for Ire-
land." Some one in the audience
was so carried away by his antagonis-
tic sentiments as to retort by propos-
ing three ceors" for a locality
never mentioned to ears polite.

Quite right "said the candidate, "let
every man cheer for his own country."

Argonaut
isA Coward.

Tommy I do despiso a coward.
Mr. Figg Who is .a coward now?
Tommy Johnny Briggs. I told him
he was afraid to jump into the canal
with his clothes on.and he tvas afraid
too. or be wouiun't 11' licked me fei
eaying sa Indianapolis Journal.

FABM AND HOUSEHOLD.

ADVANTAGES OF RYE A3 A
GREEN MANURE.

i 4i b' Way to Destroy Red Root- -.
Breeding add Feedlrijr Swine

hof ticdlUral Hlntrf and
Household Help's.

Rye as a Green Manure.
In our climate not less than in thai

of England there is a necessity for
fintrta nrin In rnat fVlA ton1 rll,nrr
the winter. English farm experi-
ments show that much of tho soluble
nitrogen found in the soil in fall is
washed out by the steady rainfall
which usually takes tho placo of our
snow in tho English Winter. Hero,
during winter, the ground is frozen,
and the loss from a naked surface is
more apt to be from blowing away of
Drie pariicid3 mellowed by fr"dst and
which are always the richest soil.
Very possibly this dry soil holds
some of the nitrogen contained in tho
rower stratus as frost disintegrates
them. Tho fact that fertility natur-
ally tends, to surface soil may thus re
ceive luruier explanation, due now- -

ever frozen the ground may be dur- -

ing the winter, in the spring it is al
ways flooded and much of itsaccumu- -

lated fertility is washed out by spring
rams. I hen it Is that a rye crop cov-
ering tho surface does most good In
helping to dry the soil sucking up by
its numerous roots tho water, it also
holds from wasto tho plant food that
it contains. It is truo. green rye is,
not a very rich manure. But it has
the moisture which stable manuro too
often lacks. By combining the two a
better result is obtained, especially
with hoed crops than by using either
stable manuro or rye alone.

Sowing rye after hoed crops in tho
fall has another most important effect
in cleaning out millions of tho pesti-
lent annual weeds, says tho American
Cultivator. There aro more or less
of these in moststubble or hoed crops
towards fall, and unless the land is
plowed many of these weeds will seed.
Specimens of weeds are sometimes
found, dwarfed by clover or grass yet
each out of sight perfects some seeds.
Most weeds will ripen seeds after
frost has killed other" vegitatidn.
The fall plowing that is necessary to
seeding with rye destroys these weeds
before they seed. It also by exposing
a fresh surface starts thousands of
weed seeds to growing, atid that so
lato in the season that they cannot
ripen seeds before winter.

There is no better way to destroy
red root the great post of the wheat
grower, tuan to sow ryo every mil a
few years and plow it under early tho
following spring. If a dressing of
manure is applied with tho ryo each
winter, this plan keeps up fertility
while still growing a crop overy year.
After tho annual weeds aro thus
cleaned out from tho land it is easy
to got a clover or grass growth free
from weeds, such as was impossible
before.

Bye docs not exhaust land, when
grown thus. It is not so exhausthe
as wheat when it is grown for the
grain. But if plowed under just as it
is about to head, there is a large mass
of succuleut vegoiablo matter that
has been grown either by what its
leaves get from the air or from plant
food in tho soil that without it would
have been entirely wasted. The farm-
er who delights in what ho regards as a

stolen crop. "something bo"gets mere-
ly for tho cost of seed and tho labor
of sowing, ought surely to delight
sowing ryo for green manure. A crop
of manuro is, whether ho knows it
or not what ho needs more than any-- t

ling elso. Wherever he has land in
corn or potatoes let him sow rye in the
fall. It will pay even if plowed early
in April for.-prin- g gram. But it will
pay still better if the land is in good
heart by putting on somo more ma-
nuro and plowiag later for another
boo j crop or for fodder corn.

it is thus that some dairymen aro
able on littlo land to keep a groat
many cows and grow much more of
the feed than would be supposed.
They sow rye aftor fodder corn every
falL and with tho largo amount of
rich manuro made from purchasod
srrains they aro able to manure heav-
ily, so that it is all tho plow can do
in spring to turn the growth of rye
nnd the dressing o. cow dung under.
It is thus that some of tho largest
crops of fodder corn have been grown.

IircciUiifr "lid I'ocUInsr Suine.
If we had no corn, and never had

had any. and if we had not bred our
swine in and in so much, we should
have less swine discaso and better
hogs generally. We may talk all we
chooie about tho excelienco of corn
for fattening purposes and brag of its
comparative cbeapnois as a usual
thing for feeding swine, but tho
truth is that the reckless feeding of
corn has cost the farmers of this
country an incalculable sum of money
in the aggregate. And with this
corn we have been making pork
which uobody likes as well as they
would like pork made wholly or
almost wholly of the bono and muscle
terming foods. Our swine aro weak
in constitution; they are an easy
prey to disease, and as wo havo
frequently remarked this sort of
feeding has been going on so long
that even if a farmer does feed pro-
perly it will require several genera-lion- s

to get tho results of improper
feeding of his original stock by some-
body ciso. out of his hogs.

But there is another fertile source
of trouble among our swine, and that
is Almost every
week there comes to our veterinary
department descriptions of disease
which we know is attributable to too
close Indeed almost any
disease tho hog is subject to is likely
to be encouraged by that system of
breeding. And yet wo never writo
on this subject that wo do not deem it
wiso to say that if both parents aro
without fault or blemish, there is no it
harm in Tho wild
beasts in-brc- and whilo we have
no means of knowing just how many
of tboir offspring aro imperfect for
in nature tho law .of the survival of
the fittest operates to perfection yet
we do know that a large number of
their offspring is strong and healthy.
The trouble with is that
there may be defects ia tho breeders
that wo cannot detect, and family
weaknesses are pretty apt to exist in
both male and fomale. and tbeso
weaknesses are intensified :n the off-

spring. In view of this it is better to
avoid Farmers'
Voice.

Xo Corn Tor llrecilinrr .Soivs.

It i3 the practice of some farmers ,

to feed all pigs alike, giving1 largely ,

of corn after husking begins, and
after a fetr weeks selecting a sow pig
from the litter, that does not seem to
bo fattening so well as the others, itand saving iier for a breeder. This

not caricature but a solemn state-
ment of the common practice in somo
places. It is no wonder that pigs
thus "run out" and become worthless.
Xo other result could be expected
after so much care had been taken to
breed from sows if stunted growth.
A sov pig intended for a breeder
enouid be liberal' fed oq milk and

wheat, bran or middlings, but nevsr
any corn. If she is at all fit for a
breeder corn will either stunt her
growth or fatten her and either result
will spoil her for tho breeding pen.
American Cultivator

ttardeiiing fdr rrofid
Jhst like a garden, as rich as &:

Sarddri. are eefmraon ways of express- -
Ing tho idea bf well prepai'Sd soil.
Atld dO y why should a garden be ex-

ceedingly well jircp'orod? it.risvt&r":

Ji pays. --P'i? or Plow doop for gar-de- a

enrich tho soil fcr garden, Kako
it pay liko a garden. Fall of the year
is the proper season for the preparing
and enriching the garden. Slow ways
do well for enriching tho fields gen-
erally, by elovoring and a rotation of
crops, and occasionally very deep
plowing; but for gardening to pay
quick, it is best to enrich in the fall-fir- st

to move the soil very dcoply.
and at the eatna time add enriching
properties in proper quantities; salt
ashes, lirHS well rotted compost. Ihtld
plaster, guano, leaf meld rfc'cdmposed
sod. old manure, any and all sUcii
are valuable to enrich tho garden.
Sand in sufficient quantity, is a great
desideratum incompleting the enrich-
ing of the garden; do the work of pre-
paring the1 gardert befora frost
Coleman's Kural World

Xo Post II'j'lm ftr T.-as-

Improper digging for nursery stock
is often tho causo of improper setting.
The tree comes to tho buyer with a
closely trimmed root just about
large enough to be set in a post hole.
He accordingly digs a holo this oizo
to put it in. He makes a mistake in
this. It may bo that aftor ho buys a
tree a purchaser should shorten in its
roots s'd that they might go in a post
hole. But they should not come lo
him in that reducod shape. It is
necessary in setting trees that have
long been out of the ground td cut
back the roots so that they may start
more vigorously, but tho holo to set
tbo tree in should be as largo as its
roots will probably grow tho first
year. After boing a year set tbo tree
is presumably, unless crowded ty
other trees, ablo to fight its owa way.

To IT 11 a !Iiur of !.!!.
Take common soap (soft soap is to

be preferred j aad heat it until soft
then stir in aa much coal oil as it
will assimilate. To this mixture add
ten parts wator and it is ready for
application which can be dono thor-
oughly with a spraying machine or
small pump. This recipe has been
used by a market poultryman of our
acquaintance, and ho claims with
good results.

Another application said to bo
very good is crude carbolic acid and
wator. This latter is cheap and easy
to apply and would have a whole-
some cffcvt generally. Midland
Poultry Journal.

Horlli-nUtir- Hint'.
A vigorous stock is an item in bud-

ding.
Low trees aro less liable to sun

scald.
A common mistake is tho sotting

out too thick.
Stir the soil thoroughly be foro

watering the plants.
Do not plow tho grouni too deep

near the crowing trees.
When necessary to apply liquid

manure, do not put on the plants.
The quince varies but slightly in

form, but in size they vary decidedly.
Generally for fruit treos ono pound

of poison to 20 J gallons of water is
sufficient

Layering is one of the easiest and
best ways of propagating with many
varieties.

Hogs aro certainly proferablo in
tho orchard to a blue grass sod
around tho trees.

When currants or gooseberries lack
vigor, a dressing or manure can be
applied with benefit

All of tho fungus disoascs of plants,
such as mildew, scab, blight rot and
rust aro contagious.

Tho kerosene soap emulsion is the
best remedy to use on trees or shrnbs
infested with plant lice.

It is claimed that only ten per cent
of the applo trees that aro planted out
ever como into bearing.

Uno ounce of pans grcon to six
pounds of Hour is sufficient to ik--o in
destroying tho cabbage worm.

Constant mowing with tho lawn
mower will kill out tho plantain that a
is so often difficult to get rid of.

Applying a little wator and often is
a bad principle in watering plants n

and should be avoided. If watering
is needed, water thoroughly.

With grapes givo plenty of air lo
all vines upon which the grapes aro
beginning to color; look over the
vines and pinch off all useless later-
als.

gOld newspapers will put tho finish-
ing touch to newly-cleanse- d silver
knives and forks and tinware better
than anything else. Bub thorn well
and make perfectly dry. Newspapers
are excellent to polish stoves.

Iiou-elio- ltl Help.
Cleanse cistern water with pow-

dered borax and alum.
Heat, skim and seal up fruit

juices in bottles without sweetening
and keep for summer drink. , .

Starch tho tablecloths slightly; it
will givo thorn a new looic and bo-sid-

they will keep clean much or
longer.

It is said that the unpleasant
smell of newly-painte-d woodwork
m:.y be lessoned by setting pails of
fresh water about in tbo rooms.

A quantity of stock articles in the
"kitchen should be prepared at ono
time. Dry beans may bo kept picked
over, potatoes washed, raisins seeded,
etc

To clean marble: Tako a littlo soft
soap and pumico stone on a llanncl.
Kub it all over the surfaco thon wash

off. wipe dry, and rub it with a
clean cloth. JJut if the marblo is
spoiled send it to bo ropolishcd.

Mint sauce is nice to servo with
roast lamb. Tako a buncii of green the
mint, and chop it very lino with a tv

knife. Add a teacup of fino brown
sugar, and a teacup of sharp vinegar. 1st.
Stir. this up. nnd send it to tho tablo the
in a sauce boat

A piece of beef weighing 10 pounds
requires two hours ,to- - roast. Allow
10 minutes to every pound over or
under its weight Tbo second cut of
tho surloin. tho second cut of the ribs
and the back of tho rump are consid-
ered the best parts of beef for roast-
ing.

Very good soups may be made with
very little expense. Jn the fall and tic

winter a cook can keep cold meat and
poultry bones several days until she
has enougn to maKe a very nico
stock, or the water that mutton, in
chicken or turkey is bcilcd in. Let

stand in an earthen .ar. and it will
keep in cold weather two or three

"i.
to

days.

Tfost Fowerfnl ,V.ilitIia Sprinr.
Tiie most powerful naphtha" sprine

on record was recently opened in Ba--
ku on the Tyggiell grant. If it co- -.

tinttes at its orginal force it will bo '

the richest hapiitha fountain in tbo
Inworld. J

Keeping ,pple.
Various means aro resorted to for

keeping apples until late ia the spring
so they will retain tboir freshaeis.
Some fruit growers pack them in dry
sand In Darrein placing about six
inches of dry sand la the bottom, then
& layer of apples and so on until the
barrel Is fill!, then head it up and bury
tne barrels. The apolei feP well
when packed in this way, come out in
good Condition, hut lose their flavor
&ftr thej.are e'xDOsed id the air. An-

other metcOd :s & gather aw dtfstaud
kiln dry it Fill a barrel . with sa
dust and apples the same as with sand.
When packed in this way the apples
partako of the wood flavor, especially
if pine saw dust is used, and this
provss a serious drawback to their
sale in the spring. The apples that
keep the best and give the best satis-
faction are those put into barrels with
no filling whatever, the barrels headed
ud and buried in a day soil. This
method has much morit and can be
siroflgly recommended. The apples
keep their freshness and flavor and do
not best as do tboae packed in sand.
None bitt g"crd sound fruit should be
selected. BaldwiSft Greenings and
Busiets prove the most satisfactory
keepers. Mrs. John Gaillard, EriS
county. Pa.

IvMt" nA Want.
A waste of flesh and a Srtnt.of digestion.

Thfao go togetlier. People vrac? ianaot as-

similate tho food they swallow must of Ce.
shvloao bodily substance To remedy this,
render dictation easy and thorough with IIos-tetter- 's

Stomach ltittcrs, a tonic famed the
world over for it strength and Hcsh yielding
qualities. Appetite and sleep are both im-
paired by indigestion, which begets ncrrsim
symptoms, heartburn, flatulence" irregularity
of the bowls and palpitation of the heart the
latter often being erroneously attributed to dis-
ease of that ori;an. All these manifestations
disappear when the bilters is resorted to. Ma-
laria, rheumatism, livt r cad kidney trouble are
effectually counteracted i y tho this superb co
rcctic, uhlch U notcnlr pJfaetuat but per-
manent

The.n U:i n I'li.litl.-Iphln- .

Tho trial o Antonio Matzo for the'
murder of Constantino' Temanio at
Philadelphia in July last has been
postponed oh account of the absence
of the material witness. It is nileged
by Matzo's counsel that Temanio's
friends have banded themselves into a
Mafia-iik- e association and proclaimed
the vendeito against any Italian who
will swear in Matzo's favor. He stated
further that Mat7o's witnesses had
been abducted one by one and the two
principal witnesses had been taken to
Italy. A fund has been raised for this
purpose. The facts as stated hare
been forwarded to the Italian govern-
ment, and they will be returned in
timo tor the next term of court The
murder which took place at a christen-
ing has the appearance of having been
committed in self-defens- e.

44 Your Work In Life."
A serin of I3ar.l-Icsb- r 'jverul nvn In noimny

rurMiits is on- - of the many strmii; jrronps of artl les
will hare announct-r- f in Tho Youth's Companion for
1193. Tho Ilniv-- t pertl 1 Kicr is th' topic of
mother scries hy tnileil General'. The r

for the m1n jo t of The Youth' Companion
I. in ic railed ant penT. us than iTrr. Tlio-ii- - uho
MiW-rl-l c at ome I I kwob theparer f.ietoJan 1,
IStS anil for a (u I year fn in that date Oiiiyll.Tja
jear. AJdre-- s Tub Youth's CouraMoy, toston, ilais.

A .Ntw v. ay to hi. lforst-h-.

Whilo there is improvement in
nearly all iines of work tho black
smith's tools are the same. that they
were centuries ago and horses are stiil
shod in the same old way. Within the
past few years, however, thoughtful
mindi have turned to improvements in
horse shoeing. In the BMino country
ia Germany tho blacksmiths havo
found a decided imDrovemcnt in hoof-wea- r.

Instead of the horse shoe being
simply a curved piece of iron the Ger
mans mai:e part of the shoe of rope
and the rest of maleable iron. On the
bottom of the iron is a deep grove run-
ning from end to end in which tightly
fits a piece of tarred rope. The rope
is about three-fourth- s of an inch thick,
with strans tightly twisted and the
shoe is fastened to tho foot by four
nails'driven through the rope on each
side. The tarred rope resting on the
pavement gives tho horse a firm grip
and grcatiy increases his puiiing pow-
er. 'J he shoe is much lighter than the
old one. infinitely more comfortable
and saves the hoofs a great deal of
hard wear. It is said that tho rope
will stand four weeks of hard usage
wnen it can do easily replaceu at a
rifling exnense.

J. S. PARKER, rredonia.N.T.,(taT4:-Shal- l
not cii oayoa forthe$100 reward, for I believe
Hall's CaUcrh Cure Trill cure any cae of ca-
tarrh. Was very bad." Write "him for par-
ticulars. Sold by DruggisU, 75c.

. cyelonc :s ore of iboc things that make
matt feci blew.

Important to Fleshy People.
Wc havo noticed a page article In tlio DtiUy Globe

reducing wolclit nt a Terr small expense. It
will pay our renders to cntl two-ce- nt stamp fora
jopr to Atlas Circulating Library, 113 State Street,
Chicago, ill.

Jvcus fo:s. You can', tven get a report
rem a jinn free of ci urge.

Tbe widow is uot always as mournful as
she is tircsseii

"That unrivaleil complex: ion," fai'l a
ptoiniiientlN't.-'t- t Yi rkcr, a hiii bit loaiaJ.
ucqua , 'was the result of us: u:r (isr-
aelii Tea.'- -

fend for free sample to "19 We.t lot
street, New York City.

A fruit jar the o e y. u get when voa
Slip upon a banana : eel."

Carpets were u-- 1i Nin veh and Baby-
lon, as shown in painting:1, B. C. 15'JO.

Hnlier'M 'Ciimlalan.
Thcpreatrenii'ilT torthnutt nmt Iiuii:. ilcbllity.

etc.. palatablu us Iiohuj ifilJ Iiy druxist-"- .

The man who runs behiml his licket may
have push utit uevcr pur.

Fou s ck 1 caiiarhe, dizziness or fw m
miuj; at the lica , pa it in tin- - aek. body.

riicumstiMii, lake t'et tiir.m's Tills. !

A now-ihit- e ilc-- r was kil cl teccntly at
Baker's Hun, :n Clinton cosnty, Va.

Ilammoail's CALUMET Lard, Hants and
I'm on. .All Jirst-cla.'- s grocer nmi marKct
men handl; Ibis brmul. Made from t nma
Nebraska bo?s. Try it. The C. II. Ham-
mond Co., South Omaha, Xcb.

The record-break- er in't dibcne.-t- , al
though he tries lo teat bis wav through
life.

Ilannon'n 3Ins!c Corn SnWr."
WsrranteiJ in cure. t money refuaaed. AiL

your Oru'jiist fur it. l'ricc t cents.

Meat insvertor-Epcctci594,- Number of cattic in- -

ire Yoii (ioliii
East or south during the w.'nter, if to Tits
Waiiasii desires to call your attention as

tour tt 'ou:e to Florida and all tbe
nter resorts of tbe soutu.
KounM trip tickets will be placed en rale

about Nov. "lit. rol. returning until June
'33.
quickest koutit south ani soutiieast.

f 15 hot to t. I.cui..
j 37 ' Hot S- - rin;.
J o--J " " New Orleans.

UM.T3gju 4i .tlanf.
52 ' ' J.ickst-nvlli- e.

G3 - ' '" 'lamp-?- .

AVith corr snoadinfat timeto all poin a
ca-- t and sou li Tbe ojlr li e r nnicg

Chair Cars to St. Loui, Uceatur,
Uanrillc, Laayette, 1 Ff.
Warn , Tolcio and Dctnr. l'ulltnati
luT-t- t Seipinsr Cm un all trans. Ytr

cts or fur h r in'o mition i.i regard to
routes c-- 1 at the V"ala--h t'fiic-- . Far-na- m

St.. or ur.tc G. N. Ciaito.v,
North ies:eru I'a;s. Acen: Omaha, Neb.

A tvstch lairicd ly Em eror Caaries V,
15J5, trei.cbtd twei ty seven pounds.

. LIVR.H.l WANTED
represent us ic eTery t n in Nebraska,
eetern lews, Sontn Dakota and Northern

Kanfas. Wccirrj the J.artrcst Sucks and
trea-ts- t variity of gicds wiet 01 Ch.cauo.

t-- make 'be lowest prices ana n:ak- - a spe-cial- tv

of ALisnce at.u o her Farmers' rade.
We ccrrv ctt:iplit: line in kinds e f

i:c.udh: J:us.cal ictt.-u-u:ciii-
p.

i ibcrai !: ucen.ents fleml to a iiTcntan
cacti tewn. H YnCS Bt:o .

Duy Qvods a.vp Cai:J'1-7- , Omaha. Nen.

, fcureii cough left after lecjr feTer, with
tKtf5tlcs. --Mm. 1. zzie Corns, Barclar,
Sangamon i'iJaty, lit., writes as fellows:
"I thinki r-- Hull' CcTt SyruO Is trulr an'
efWUfiDt remeflr :or coUehs left from inns
fever, as two LottTea tatirely cored my
daoghUr."

Tlio .11otlir !..Mrs. Mooney of Cleveland had just
finished, her household duties ifc ther
morning and was doing gome fan'trj
work itl ths itting-roo- "when she
heard a loud exp'losien followed by the
screams of one of her chilnren who
was piayinj- - in the dining-roo- 8ha
hurriedly opened the door leading to
tbo" dining-roo- m and was horrified to
find the foofn a mass of flames. Tho
child was lying"ofl the floor prostrated.
Covering her faco with a table-sprea- d,

the brave woman dashed into the room
and dragged out the child. In so
doing she was seriously burned abouS
her hands and head. Tho chiid was
abQ burned badly, although not

Mr. Wm. H. Moore, 30" B, Chsrles St.,
Baltimore. Md., a commi!oh mercba t,
recoa.mends Sairasitn Oil for rhcan a :rm
and chilbl.ina. He writes: "My wife aad
son have use.I S.ilvatioa Oil for rheumatism
and chiiblah s with marked efficiency."

The man who lets hU child wcrk the
prowler manaces to get lihusc f outiida the

CorigMlrts Lend to roinmniptlon.
Kemps Ualsam will stop the couijh at

once. Go to vour lirwisist today a;ul get
a sample bottiefrce. Latge lottlesuO cents
andX.D0.

ftliefi a ilrl secunS all the phi money
she nee is she ha? made a great point with
b?r pana.

FITS-A- II flU itnpiMj'fca bT TK. Kltt CTtS.iT

KKKTE KESTORKS. No fit Uer Bil ; day ue. Ms.r-loi- u

cures. Treatise and t!JS trial oV '"j'O'l

An averasc of three British teamen lose
their lives every tlfiv by drowning.

ALWAYS THUS.
Pilot Knob, Mo.

Suffered Mr. Henry P

20 Travcrs, formerly
of this place, suf-
feredYears. with chronic

rheumatism for 20 years, and ras
treated at times by several doctors.

ST. JACOB9 Oil.
cured him. No tto Return
return of pain 3in 3 years.

G. A. Farrar. Years.

f -. tf- - -- -. ..-- rfM r- - T---

fcr Ijiirira is first :tii:s. :ti i kij r:iif ia
Kirs:. C:j it e:s. 7n til :j: tia tzzsZni

t53t. lit:? uii; th j .tt :s a- - t :!i 'e? dcicr: et;1- -

DrivRis lie feraia
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air jSir
foods that

make healthy flesh refresh incr
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Ft IB! C 3 0

YflflTf7Kiii.aa n it smi ss5- -

iia5i?2tsas
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared bj Scott 4 Bone. N T. AH dra-rl- ft

S2&S 23PILESTj
III mi RELIEF
Jk AMI)

J! POSITIVE GDSE
or

BLIND, B!.EED!MC and
in iTGHIKG PILES by

T
WSSZ&kan, fZVZfiWRT- -

5- -iH Ka. ViS3?yi.frB tfri

PILE KELLER.
2 (

Sample Box Mailed ts sny Address.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO
71 E5

Western Depot: OMAHA, NEB. s
PILESTXvhmubm r,v.!-.:.-m i

caa
Crcreonwr?jaltct
feajd eatimr.

CnresSicV rifadsfie Kcti.resCoinT:e2i03.SS7P Doctors'
jiuia. nampieinM. UAKnnjTtit.-o3i- uUiSC.X.Y.

Cures Constipation
Viso'3 nmedy,fcr Catarrh 13 tho

It. Kar-Ie- l to l'e. and Cheaper.sss gy'v3-r-
t 7T fe i

Sold by UrnsKbts cr et by raall. KM i ft
50c E.T. Haz'ltlae, Warren, Pa.

The African KoIaS!rtot.Asthma uiscovercd In C'oiiko, ts!Alrtra. In Nature's huro
ur lor Atuuia. t'ura 'uarantced or :aIay. Ezport OlUcc. 3im !in.actway. tc- YorlT.

IJor Jtrxe Vrlal Ckjm. i'JBXlV. ly Jlall. ad.lrrM
SOLA CO.. 132 VaeSt..CSactasail Oau.

ABEHTS WAKTED OH SALARY
or comxnl;lon. to hamlle the New lVitent Chemical
Int Krasln l'tncil Agent nvakin S50 per nrrlc
Jlonruo t)ro.cr Jlunufi'.turinC'o , XS)LaCrua?e.V.u.

nirAVffB rown's ) op T'KU8fiBfrk I French ".3
i "gai-- M Bi Dressing, Shoes.

Paid in prizes for Poomsmm. en Utcr!)rook' l'cna.
Send ttostal for circular to

& Co., W John it., Sexr York.

HaHSt 4Tur-i- l In 10IPIOH. iiayjj. ro tiay tut rureil.STCPHENS, Lcbanon.Ohio.

.BRlKnniSilU f rt SiHtft-ptswa- corripoii:ent
UU.WtLS' .UU.MULV, iOlCUO, UIllO

w'u ' ' q 'or. U.. UilldhU. Of-tt-'t-- J
.

qtvtatta nr-r,Tr--
8t

m

!. 0 Ti v-- - - -
-.

a ;; exclusive ?rriOOr. OF COJiJlBKCiAr.
I s. d thr IaiT-- f rui n-a- J rvni-- r itl tastrest. iv?:r

---

TO
IT

EASTTOTAKIT
Dr. Fierce'

Pleasant FeUe'a-Smalle- st,

easiaet;
cheapost, best.
Thoy'r tiny,
sugar-coated- ",

anti-bilio- gran-
ules, a compoaad
of refined and!
ooncont rated!

ojotabla ex-
tract. Without!
"disturbance r
trouble. Const!

ration, IndTjfkm, BlKons Attacks, Sick and
fcilious HeadacbW, nnd all of
the liver, stomach, ansl fcowela aro prevented,
rdt-rrs- d, aad cured, JirmaneUy cured,
too. B their mild and natural action, theso
littlo Poll3t3 frail tha system into naturai
ways again. JThfir influence lasts.

Everything catarrhal in its nature,;
catarrh itself, and all the troubles that;
come from catarrh, are pcrictuj u...
ttirmtnintlv rtmMi bv Dr. Sage s Ln
tnrU T?mrlv- - No matter how bni
your case or of how long standing, you.
can be cured.

LARGE FEES.
A doctor in New York City received:

one hundred dollars for removing an

excresenco from the face and neck of

an heir to one of the wealthiest fami-

lies ia that city. Doctor John

Jay Gould's, physician has made,

a million dollars. Jay Gould pays him.

five hundred dollars a week for at
tending him. Yet. Jay Gould or any

othor man can get immediate relief:

from any pulmonary trouble by taking

Keid's German Cdugh and Kidney-Cure- .

It is the best remedy in tho

w?rjd and the cheapest, for it will

cure a man without delay. Ho gets

relief with the first dose. Get this

remedy of any dealer. Small bottles

cost 25 coats, larg size 50 cents- -

SvfcVAXAl"IEDYC"
Peoria, 111.

Z A Choice Gift Y Y Y Y
A Grand Family Educator
A Library in Ii3a!f Y Y vtv
Tha Siandard Authority

5k

oo

oo NEVT TTnr MVV. TO COTEE. z
o Fully Afctoasi t iV TimC3- -

Successor of tho aath ' ,Hj?J"

100 editora employe, r &.100.000
& expended. . x

SOLD BT ALL EOOKSSIXEUX

O SET TUB UEST. T
JV not Imv reprint of ctot9 itltlon

& hrmt Jo-- JJTrt lumphlet rontntnlnc sreclnirn

X G. & C. aERRIAII CO.. Publisher.
p Sprhtcasld, Hass., V. S. A.

O'JRfLCUARANTEED
eior"-.in- y safTrrcr from nricnrrle. l ltalltr

ami I k troubles. XV. ncil will he cnt ill
froo to anv our whi 111 r.nil ntiacki lonff enough to

WM. aOTLSR, Sox Marshall, Mich.

5 f Pf usions2 a a S

SmiiI Tor lnYfCtirt-'- nnlilorllow toObtalnarntir.
1KMII.S ami IIOU.NTY LAW.

PATEIC " 0 EAEBEU, - WASHdQTOS, D. a
FAT FOLK'S REDUCED
to 25 lbs. Trmonthb7 harmless herbal&M NnstrriniT-TirtlEcon- v nience

nn hnrl ArrWtH. Ktrirtlr ranfiitntlaL
1 .u.ln.l.l. U.lFA.a frp

k'"l' !: TJ3v Wichsr'.TheairelifdS: CMttXlK
LVi r.O.'!IUMSAv
F0m3 f T2v It t. r3&5SET RSgaAK&U? F Fora-sis- .

Karly lliaers.
I3o Yl.tt'3 tittle v ..nnn CUWTTA..1.

IhoFamoOTl.lttlprtlHfprC'V 'raiu.Very Small
sdie, iyjcpsta.J i

GMAHA BUB BbSES.

S,A,0H0HAB0,Fffi?'
Mnd Cor ILM'XK I- - CURTAINS--TKI CITlUKiWt.

t mm& H nvv n.-- 4.

&.B i !W!?yyiM a Miuuur liuuus
llll llarn'T IUtK. OJI.FD ml LEATUEK
tl. THINO. 1K.T EOOT3. OMAHA. KUC;

THE colldis m co; munlt'oti.
rUhliiir

AtOf

Tackle, Ha Itill. Ijtwn Tenals ami raarr
Scrtln OooIa. ristrltiiitinir .?'nti for A O. SpinM-li.j- f

A-- I.ro. J3i5 DoujIm tt , Omaha, w r.te for cati'if.

DOLLS Al I0ISs1le
H. HARDY &CG?1?AHY, GMAHA, HEB,

Send for fata n:e

PRUMMONO CARRIAGE M.!?11 Manufactiren or HKST-CUS- VF.HI' LK.S ONXV.
Wpliaraa largwcity troje on tln riiaetonj, tamily
C'anI(r-8- . ockawaTj ant Brouirbaan for prlrat
ns--. v rile ua. Stato azenU for J. It. HILL' ccna- -

ine Conconl llamts..
Hides ami

L.C.HUNTIN&TON&S01koresuiplin
Sh'

TO! AIIOEI.Ei WINE. UQTJCR CIOAIt CO.
I'aoletale scl ltetall Wlnen. Liquor ami ilffars,.
1313 Karcam Street, Omaha, band for I'rlca LUt.

Aitvaiaa avniTfi npnuit uiania r?.nturcAn aitJVii hcpaih wunw to?
40,000 DltTcrent Stovei, 1)7 tlonclaj. Omaha.,

WAGOKS.GARRTAGIS Cmaha'3
V.T.SZJLjS.if

VarlatT- -
Lclik-e- st

SLOAN, JOmSOH&COLgiooBB.
Jfapl. finer and Srrept. Jellle..'

FUtRELLACO.. Apple Eufer, Etc. Prop. Ornlha.
Co.,Caca aad XMcoraUd Tinware.

of either sex. Xcw Tatent An- -ftUknig tomatic odea Pot. tells on klu-ht-. Ex.
eIulT territory giren. AbxoloCooskkCo Uiuaka

tVho!eaa.' and RotaU. Hard wood lumb- -r

Il'lIIlER.oak fance lath, whitu redar pot. f pll oak A
eedar poiitfl, pllins-- , Uro,etc C. R. Lm, ttXk&ooslu

-.- !- --HP Bf KIMBALL riANO- S-'f?S5ir! ESILKSON PIANOS,

rM&Am KIMBALL ORGAN'S,
AT rACTORT rittczs.

A. H0SPE,Jr.,
OilA IIA, - XJ.
State A cent. Instruments
fold on payment. Acenti
nsnled. Catalogun Free.

SOUTH OMAHi HOUSES.

O LIVE STOCK

A. COMMISSION
VI JOH V. 1DI- -

JiAN, It ALTEK E.W OD 31 jr.. So. Omaha, eb-- .

cas;i. 111. 3Inret rrports fiirijbel npon application.

"ERS BROS & CO., M"; Stotk omml--lc- a

f tian I n - tL Y nl, vcu-.- I ntaha ant
hu .m r I e an - to- - r r- ! lisit-- d

lAWHEHCE, SWEENEY & HORN, STOCK
Lira

CccraT. South Omaha. NebruVa.

A-Fr-
gr sos:ool- -

1

ri;sj!Cfx,;ri!vv;arTv.tt'?''-Z'S2z- i

-. - . .a.u iun.i:o.vn TFLEORArnY. Located
twu- - ?tur.tati.i to graduates. Board Turn

I J rmi n ts. j j j-- rm j.h w r

r.yvvff v w wxn.TiiMtmzir:'Brsr:M

Mil for ! bt.i f w '. ' n :"1,: cv-ai.- -u stmenii. tacgtit to capy with typewriter, bead
!' str.mn fr .i:rlp:je sr to .

SH'liliWOUU X3UOS.. X. Y. LIFJi BUIL.DING, OMAHA, NEB.
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